POSHE Op-Note

Upcoming Meetings and Events

• Dr. Ossowski’s Farewell Talk, Med Staff, Weds, July 2, 8-9 am, CRAB

• We Move! Meeting Weds, July 2, 12-1 pm, PT gym

For changes to the POSH email list or to contribute to the Op-Note, contact Dr. Powell.

POSH Op-Note

The Op-Note is the newsletter of POSH (Peri-Operative Surgical Home), a multi-disciplinary project at Phoenix Indian Medical Center. Check POSH out on the web at http://azhin.org/pimc/posh.

Thanks to our fantastic team of nurses, nutritionists, ostomy specialists, pharmacists, surgeons and other staff who make up “Team Ostomy!” This is only part of the team – thanks to everyone who cares for ostomy patients at PIMC!

Dr. Ossowski’s Farewell Talk

Please plan to attend Dr. Ossowski’s talk entitled “Changes and Interesting Observations by a Family Doctor at PIMC from 1980-2014.” It will be held at the Medical Staff Meeting on Wednesday, July 2, from 8-9 am. Everyone is welcome!

“I trust the team.”

The POSH team recently heard this comment from one of our patients. The highest compliment, privilege, and responsibility in medicine are a patient’s trust. Thank you to everyone who made that trust possible! We are a great team.